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Qu est ion  1  

The vast  m ajority scored full m arks in (a) . Very few m istakes were seen in 

(b) ( i) ,  with 3 being the m ost  com m on incorrect  answer given for the num ber of 

neut rons. I n (b) ( ii) ,  alm ost  all candidates knew that  isotopes had the sam e 

proton/ atom ic num ber and different  m ass/ neut ron num ber, but  m any lost  a 

m ark as they failed to use the word atom s in their  answer. I t  is im portant  to 

recognise that  isotopes are at om s  of the sam e elem ent  and only the bet ter  

candidates stated this. The answer in (c)  was correct ly calculated by the 

m ajor ity, although som et im es the final answer was not  correct ly given to 2 

decim al places.  

 

Qu est ion  2  

Most  scored full m arks in both (a)  and (b) . The m ost  com m on m istakes were to 

think that  E reacts violent ly with water and that  the elem ents in the Periodic 

Table are arranged in order of their  relat ive atom ic m ass, rather than atom ic 

num ber. 

 

Qu est ion  3  

The m ajor ity of candidates gave a correct  answer to (a) ( i) ,  with the m ost  

com m on answers being sulfur ic acid, sodium  sulfate and copper sulfate. A 

com m on m istake was to suggest  using barium  sulphate, but  these candidates 

often redeem ed them selves in (a) ( ii)  by giving a correct  equat ion. I n general,  

(a) ( ii)  was not  so well answered. Where sodium  sulfate was used m any 

candidates thought  it s form ula was NaSO4.  Candidates need to be aware that  no 

m arks can be awarded to an equat ion that  contains an incorrect  form ula, hence 

balancing should not  be at tem pted unt il all form ulae have been correct ly stated. 

Where sulfur ic acid was used the m ost  com m on m istakes were a failure to 

balance the equat ion;  or to give the products as H2O and NO2 instead of HNO3.  

Dilute nit r ic acid will not  decom pose at  room  tem perature during the course of a 

react ion such as this. Part  (a) ( iii)  was answered well by the bet ter candidates, 

who gave concise and clear details. The m ost  com m on om ission was the 

washing of the filt rate. Som e failed to gain the last  m ark by not  stat ing h ow  the 

solid would be dr ied e.g. in a warm  oven or using filter papers. Far too m any 

candidates gave a lot  of unnecessary inform at ion about  m ixing the solut ions and 

heat ing, etc., before m ent ioning filt rat ion. I n other cases it  was unclear whether 

the descript ion was directed at  the residue or the filt rate. Som e obviously 

confused this react ion with the preparat ion of a soluble salt  and discussed 

evaporat ing the solut ion to the point  of crystallisat ion. I n these situat ions the 

only m ark available was the first , for filter ing. Part  (b)  was not  answered as well 

as expected indicat ing that  perhaps a num ber of candidates had not  observed 

the react ion between a m etal carbonate and a dilute acid. The exam iners hoped 

that , even if this were the case, candidates would be able to work out  that  

fizzing would be observed since a gas is produced in a react ion taking place in 

aqueous solut ion. Also, it  should be obvious that  the solid carbonate will 

gradually disappear since the state sign changes from  (s)  for PbCO3 to (aq)  for 

Pb(NO3) 2.  

 

 

 



 

Qu est ion  4  

I n (a) ( i) ,  m any candidates knew that  the lid was lifted to allow oxygen to enter 

the crucible, but  there were too m any vague answers such as ‘to see if the 

m agnesium  was react ing’. A few of the weaker candidates thought  that  it  was to 

let  gas/ oxygen/ carbon dioxide out , or to release pressure or even to let  heat  

escape!  Many candidates appeared to have an autom at ic response to the word 

‘repeat ’ and gave answers such as ‘to increase accuracy’ or ‘to obtain an 

average’ in ( ii) .  Very few considered the required outcom e of the experim ent  

and hence failed to recognise that  it  was necessary to m ake sure that  the 

m agnesium  had com pletely reacted. Part  (b)  was ext rem ely poorly answered. 

Perhaps it  was unfortunate that  the quest ion appeared on a different  page to the 

descript ion of the experim ent , since a num ber of candidates failed to refer to the 

readings that  were actually taken and, instead, focused on the table of results in 

(c) . Candidates need reassuring that  they will never be required to use 

inform at ion supplied later in a quest ion to answer an earlier part  of the quest ion. 

Part  (c)  was generally well answered with m any candidates scoring full m arks. A 

com m on error was to join the points rather than drawing a best  fit  line. Som e 

candidates lost  m arks due to careless plot t ing or m isreading the num bers, e.g. 

1.40 instead of 1.04. The m ajorit y could ident ify the anom alous point  and find 

the m ass of m agnesium  oxide in (c) ( iii) .  

 

Qu est ion  5  

The test  for chlor ine in (a) ( i)  was generally well known. Som e candidates lost  a 

m ark by stat ing that  blue litm us turned red and then failed to state that  it  is 

subsequent ly bleached. Others described the test  for chlor ide ions or for carbon 

dioxide or hydrogen, but  fortunately these errors were rare. Most  were then able 

to ident ify hydrogen as the other gas produced in this elect rolysis but , very 

st rangely, sodium  was often quoted. The exam iners expect  all candidates to at  

least  have seen sodium  and hence rem em ber that  it  is a solid. Part  (b)  was 

m ost ly well answered in term s of either sodium  hydroxide or hydroxide ions 

being form ed or m ore sim ply that  the solut ion was alkaline. Som e candidates 

presum ably confused phenolphthalein with litm us and reached the conclusion 

that  the solut ion was acidic. The m ajorit y of candidates scored full m arks in (c) ,  

although som e failed to calculate the num ber of m oles correct ly in (c) ( i) , but  

scored consequent ially in (c) ( ii) .  The usual errors of dividing, instead of 

m ult iplying, by 24 or 24000 were seen, and som e lost  a m ark for giving 

incorrect  units, m ost  not iceably those who m ult iplied by 24000 and then gave 

units of dm 3.  Units of m ol/ dm 3 were also seen. 

 

Qu est ion  6  

Surprisingly fewer candidates than expected were aware of the precipitate that  

was form ed in this react ion in (a) . This gave the im pression that  m any 

candidates are learning the tests by rote and not  appreciat ing the chem ist ry 

involved. CuSO4 and Na2SO4 were seen far too often. Som e candidates 

unfortunately gave a nam e instead of the required form ula. Others gave a full 

equat ion but  did not  then ident ify Cu(OH) 2 as the precipitate. Part  (b)  proved to 

be a good discr im inator for one m ark. Many stated that  the acid was added to 

sim ply ‘acidify’ the solut ion or to ‘lower its pH’ or to ‘m ake the react ion work’.  

Again, students seem  to be sim ply com m it t ing the details of these tests to 

m em ory without  having any understanding of the chem ist ry involved. Many 

correct  answers seen in (c) , but  m any candidates appeared to have very lit t le 

idea of how to write the form ula of a salt  that  contains water of crystallisat ion. 



 

Part  (d)  was only worth two m arks and whilst  it  was pleasing to see m any 

excellent  descript ions of how to clean a plat inum / nichrom e wire, it  is only 

necessary to state that  a (clean)  wire is needed. Som e chose an inappropriate 

m aterial to use as the wire. For exam ple m agnesium , which obviously will burn 

in a Bunsen flam e, and copper which is likely to colour the flam e and give a false 

reading. I t  would be nice to see m ent ion of a non- lum inous or roaring flam e, but  

this was not  insisted upon this t im e. 

 

Qu est ion  7  

I n (a) , very few candidates m ent ioned that  gasoline is in such a high dem and 

because of the large num ber of cars in the world. Som e candidates effect ively 

repeated the quest ion by stat ing that  it  was in such high dem and because it  had 

a lot  of uses. I n (b) , the vast  m ajority had no problem  in recognising the second 

hydrocarbon in ( i) .  The nam e of the catalyst  and the operat ing tem perature 

were less well known. There were the obvious confusions between this process 

and the others listed in the specificat ion, hence iron was often quoted as the 

catalyst  and a tem perature of 450 ° C was som et im es given. I n (c) ( i) ,  m any 

candidates knew that  this was a fast  process and that  the ethanol produced was 

pure. The fact  that  it  was a cont inuous process was rarely m ent ioned. Som e 

gave answers which were too vague e.g. ‘m ore ethanol is produced’, which did 

not  score since the am ount  of ethanol produced depends on the am ounts of 

start ing m aterials taken:  it  is the y ie ld  that  is relevant . There were m any good 

answers to (c) ( ii)  with the m ost  com m on responses being, ‘it  uses a renewable 

resource’ and ‘it  takes place at  low tem peratures’. I t  is im portant  for candidates 

to realise that  references to cost  in indust r ial processes m ust  always be qualified 

with a reason. 

 

Qu est ion  8  

This quest ion was a good discr im inator,  with the very best  candidates having no 

problem s in scoring full m arks. Unfortunately these were in the m inority.  

Com m on errors were to forget  to divide by 1000 in (a)  and hence to work in 

m illim oles instead of m oles, and to divide by 24 or 24,000 in either, or both, of 

(b)  and (c) , presum ably because SO2 is a gas!  A surprising num ber of 

candidates did not  realise that  to convert  m ol/ dm 3 to g/ dm 3 it  is necessary only 

to m ult iply by the Mr of SO2.  Som e of those that  did worked out  the Mr  of SO4 

instead or divided the answer from  (c)  by 64 instead of m ult iplying. I t  would be 

encouraging to see students applying com m on sense when considering their  

answers to calculat ions. I t  should be obvious that  adding over 2kg of SO2 to a 

lit re of wine is not  feasible and that  if candidates arr ive at  answers like this they 

m ust  have done som ething wrong. 
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